
Ht. 12, Frederick, Md. 21701 
7/12/77 

Mr. Milton Moore, Asn't FOIA Officer 
Energy Research and Development Agency 

of ton Dee.Goverement 
Oakland, Ca. (40/ 273-4166) 

Dear Mr. MOOTS. 

On the day I had left 26 a trip to collect evidence for one of py FOIA suits 
you Phoned. That was 6/10. my wife oath, this eneeuemaing note for me: 

"Working on files and will get them to you as Goan as poesible. Doesn't want you 
to think goveramemt is not reeponeive to public. Anything in adeitien you need or 
want let him know." 
I'm sorry you did not provide a more complete ad sae so Ry letter would have a better 

ohaRce of reaching yon. I can't afford phone calla of thin kind And Distance. 

At first thin vas a reassurance to oe. Aftto all I am still in court sexing 
records in eases that began more than 10 years ago. Any evidence that the government is 
responsive would be more than volume to one who has in einem of 50 YOIA/PA requeete 
ignored for not lase than twice the backlog time claimed by any eiee agency. 

t I would hardly have expected not to have heard of a claimed need for more tine 
if you could not comply within the tine limits of tho Act, eiven thie Cleelcation to 
letting the people know how determined the gemartment Jo to be reoeceoalee to to pallor  
Aa most coneendahle determination. 

I also would not have expeeted oomplimee to haee renuired a full (ley. If your rucorda 
did not imrsdiately produce the ieforeation a :Diable, local phone oall :could have told 
you all you ne . d to know. 

I do not have the request in question before no bat becaueo of the time taken I want 
ems to be urn that the request incledee all records of all conference° on thin matter, 
of any suhmieniene for reading, apprival, suaeostlooz or bey otho purpcsaa, ate{ and all 
referencee to or coneultationo with other persons or agencies, public or private Ixiata 
- in short anything in JwIr way relating to the eettur of Pr. Alvares and him publicat one 
of any time and in any media and any 'reparations therefore that had any connection with 
or support from the government. Naturally I expect this to include sole i.tutificatien of 
the expenditure of pmblio funds in so political a veeture. 

I would ak,reciAte en explanation of the long delay in making response. Whether or not 
you realise it the eacteonoe you 'subsidise went coast-to-coast on prime-time TV in ft 
presentation of my bore as hie own and than limped acorosa the page in the article in 
question with song-thing leer than a full apology for what amounts to piggiarisZ4 30 I have 
ab added personal interest in thin, as you can see. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 


